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VFICK
.

XO. J2 , I'KAIlIi ST-

rrllTtrcd by currier In any pnrt of Hie city at-
tw rnty cent * IKT w cole.-

II.
.

. W * Manager.

. rr. No. 43-

.MdllT
.

Klinoiif Nt. St ,

MINOR yiKN-

N. . V. Plumbing Co.
Holler , tailor , Full fjoods chcnp.
Sec CJiapnuin'fl plcUtrcs for Christinas.-
Tlio

.

funeral of Mrs. Mltlun'H child was liclil
yesterday nttcrnoou , and was largely at¬

tended.-
St.

.

. Albans lodge , No. 10 , K. of P. , meet In
regular session this evening. Work In ranks
expected.

Will Butts wns the lucky of n $10
meerschaum pipe that was ntfllcd ut the
Manhattan > CRtcrduy.

The employes of Kecllno it Felt remem-
bered

¬

them well. A haiulsomo drsli was
presented to Mr. Felt and n dluniond pin to-
Mr. . Kecllno-

.'Squire
.

Hlgps tied the Idiot on Christmas
day which made Jumrs MrCoy nnd Annie E-

.Aistropo
.

happy. He Is n fnrniur In Harrison
county und she lives In the same county.

The jouiiff ladles of the Presbyterian
rhurch lira cjrncstly rc<iucsted to attend the
monthly business meeting of the Kings
Daughters , at Mitts Jennie Baldwin's , this
( Tuesday ) afternoon ut 'J o'clock.

Yesterday afternoon .Tmlgo Blfrgs was
called | to mnko husband and wife of
Thomas Swaiinon nnd Ellen Nelson , both of
this city. The ceremony was quickly per-
formed

¬

, in the presence of a few friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Pethybridgc , wife of thn pro-
prietor

¬

of the meat market on Broadway ,
lies at her home , i'J'J Vine street , dangerously
ill. But three days ago nlio was in perfect
licnlth , und now her death is expected to
occur at any time-

.Flvo
.

howling , rip snorting drunks were
corralled by the police Christinas night.
They were pretty well sobered when brought
into the police court yesterday , and the
usual prescription was administered by
Judge Aylesworth.

Hill & Koblnson'H "Lights of London" ap-
peared

¬

ut Dohany'H opera house to one of the
largest audiences that has assembled in that
plnco during the present xcason. The com-
pany

¬

is n strong one , and the audlenco was
splendidly entertained.

The Jury appointed to settle the difllrulty
concerning the llxturcs and furniture ut thu-
Ogdcn benne , met at the sheriff's oil leu-
yesterday. . They were unable to fully agree ,
nnd adjourned until this morning. It is ex-
pected

¬

that a decision will bo reached today.-
W.

.
. J. Hancock , of the Wells Kurgo express ,

kindty and generously remembered the boys
in his ofllco by presenting them with a ten
dollar gold piece , and to each of the married
ones a turkey und two cans of oy.stcis be-
sides

¬

the gold. The ficndllrsl lelutions
exist in this oflico between employer and cm
ployed.-

On
.

the night of the 24th hist , a team be-
longing'

¬

to John Cjllmore at Honey Creek , was
taken Irom the stable. The loss was soon
discovered and a hunt began. After a short.
search the missing team was found about
eight miles from the city. It is supposed to-
bo the work of tramps , who used this means
to further them on their journey.

Leo Thurnmn , a commercial traveler living
at Lincoln , died at the Ogdcn house In this
city Sunday night. It is claimed by sorno of-
Thurman's friends that he has beeu addicted
to the opium habit for NOIIIO time , and thin
undoubtedly hastened his death , which was
caused by heart disease. The wife of the
deceased telephoned from Lincoln that she
would bo In the city last evening to take
charge of the remains. They now lie at thu
undertaking room * of Field & Estop-

.COXHKUVATOUV

.

OV MUSIC.-

No.

.

. 120 7lh SI. , Council llliiflfc , In.-

Mr.
.

. Ohurlc's Buotpns , Into of th'e Col-
lege

¬

of Music , Cincinnati , 1ms the honor
to amiouiico to his friends and the pub-
lic

¬

that ho will bo ready to receive pu-
piln

-
at the above institute upon the Istof

January next. lie will teach the violin ,
voice , piano accompaniment , cn&cinblo
playing , harmony and composition-
.Ladlea

.

coming from a distance can bo-

occommodatod with board at the house
with the comforU of ahome. . For terms
npply at the above address. References :

L.V , Tulloyu , Oillccr & Puscy , George
Champ , of Kimball ft Champ , Robinson
Bros. , C. H. Juilson , V. Uadolet , Lyon
& Jloaleyj- Omaha , Mrs. Dr. Brown , Fort
Omaha.

Frank Trimble , of Avoca , was in the city
yesterday.

The "Lights o' London" company arc quur-
terod at the Bechtelo.-

Wllloughboy
.

Dye , the Macedonian m
chant , was in the city yesterday.

Duke Albcrson , of Hamburg , la. , was visit-
ing

¬

In the city lust evening.-
J.

.
. ftF. Alexander , treasurer of Fremont

county , was in the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. James Uo Bcvolso , of Omaha

spent their Christmas in the BlulTs.-
W.

.

. H. Beach and wife , of Hamburg. la ,

were In the city yesterday visiting friends.
John Cooper left yesterday for his homo Ii

Moline , 111. Ho will not return until spring
II. Hublcy and W. J. Martin , of Mace-

donia , wore ut the Crcston house yesterday
Will H. Burr , advance ugcnt of "Tho

Streets of Now York , " was at the Bechtelo-
yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Barbco nto their tur-
key

¬

with friends in Glenwood , and will re-
turn

-
to-day.

John Jones and George Dickey , of Farra-
put.

-

. Neb. , are visiting with the family of Mr.-
C.

.

. Dickey , on Eighteenth avcmto.
Miss Sheets returned to her homo in

Omaha yesterday. She spent the Christmas-
tide with her friend , Mrs. W. H. W. Hecs.-

Mrs.
.

V-
. II. B. Suing and children huvo coino

! down from Hartington , Neb. , to spend the
holidays with her parents Mr. and Mrs.-
Paschcl.

.

.

C. K. Carter , of St. Joseph , was hero yes-
terday

¬

on n brief holiday visit to his uncle , J.-

M
.

, Carter , the superintendent of the new
court houso. Ho is a son of H. C. Carter , the
treasurer of that city.-

W.

.

. M. Mapcr , Davenport ; Henry Wing-
land , Sioux City ; John 1) . Dopf , Jo Smith ,
Uocltport , Mo. ; U. F. Crousdale , Little Sioux ;
Paul Heffcman and D. J. HctTcmun , Crcston ,
were at the Purlilo yesterday.-

P.
.

. G. Hlco , Watertown. Dak. ; Charles E.
Swain , Pacillo JOnction ; S. C. Osbnrn , Glen-
wood ; William Jones , Crestbn , Klloy Clark
and ( J. M. Witt , Neolu , were among yester-
day's

¬

'- arrivals at the Bechtelo.

Bargains in heavy pant goods and
overcoatings. Made up in the best style
and very cheap at A. Roller's 310-
Broadway. .

Holiday lluten.
The Chicago , Rock J bland & Pncitio

railway will sell excursion tickets to all
btatioiiB at one faro for the round trip ,

on Doc. 24th , i5th.! "Oth and aist , nlio-
Jan. . Ut and 2nd , 1888 , good to return on-

or before Jan. Srd-

.Vrulswortli

.

, Etnyro Ss. Co. loan money.-

A

.

*

"Now York SIUIWIRO Shop" hns-

ojonod) nt No. 8(1( , Pearl St. The propri-
etors

¬

uny they will keep the only genu-
ine

¬

pork BUUSIIJJO in tlio city. They will
also keep oysters anil poultry in their
teuton. Glvo them u call.

J.V. . mul E. L. Squire loiul money ,

Fine mixed canilies , llo per lb. ,

Tro.xoll Bros.-

T.

.

. B. Baldwin soils lots-

.Evorv

.

ono making a cash purchase o
5 cents at T. D. King & Co.'s cigar

Moro gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.-

HplcmlUl

.

Business Opening
For the right man who has a capital
ol f10000. For full information call on-

or address Forrest Smith , 14 Pearl st. ,

Council Bluffs , la.

THE teWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Vcrlpty of Winter Suits to bo
Worn Out in Court.

THE MAYOR'S RESIGNATION.-

An

.

Allar Clolli of nil Creeds A Tur-
key

¬

Shoot A Iloj Cictq a-

lirolfon I < rg for

New HnltH.-
W.

.

. F. Sni| ) him eoiiiincnced suit npnlnst-
HtierlfT Keel and M.l Slfmt , tlio contioversy-
iirlsinr ; over the possession of KOIIIU fiiinlturo-
in ( lie Ogden house , Colonel Snpp-
elalmn bcloiif-'s to him , nnil whieh is in thu
hotel , nnd which is claimed as part of the
hotel furniture.-

Mathilda
.

Handkc lias applied for a divorce
fioin William HuntIce! , to whom she was
married In 18KI , in Koiauth county , Iowa.
She claims that he lins acted In all ways too
badly for her to longer call him hus-
band.

¬

. She charges him with being too Inti-

mate
¬

with unother Council UlulTs woman ,

Anna Jensen , mid that he has been t-o violent
In his temperas to render it Impossible for
her to live with him , even if ha was true In
other respects. Shu recites numerous in-

Maiirrs
-

in which ho brolie dishes , fcmushc-
dfuinlturo , "t her , tlirvutoiiL-
dherllfe.und In other ways made her existence
an unhappy om .

The conti-ovrrsy concerning the lot just
south of the old Callioliu church has crept
into couit , the title of tlio suit botng Kohcrt-
I *. YOUIIK vs the Klght Ilov. Henry Cos-

rovu
-

: ct ill. It will bo icinemburci ! that the
Jalholln church folUs Hiippotvd they owned
inly 2HI( feet on Alain street , and this was
old to .Mr. Merriam , of Omaha. In umlaut;
hu Htirveys and examination of the plats it
vas discovered that the fhurcli property ex-
unded

-
considerably fatlhcr , taking In almost

11 of another lot. which was supposed to-
iclonK to Mr. Voting , who lives In Louisville ,

'he church folks proceeded to take posses-
ion of the tinil , valued at about $ IO,0H( ) , by
Hitting a fence about the lot. Now Mr.-
Voung

.

steps into court , and protests against
; he whittling down of his lot to a mere
ivedgo-shapcd , piece , of no hpccial value.
The suit Is an important one , and It will be
stoutly contested , as the Catholics arc conf-
ident

¬

that they arc right , while Mr. Young
teems equally confident , as hu lias been pay-
ng

-
taxes on the lot for years , and has claimed

losscsslon with no one to dispute or challenge
ils ownership.

Lost A vorv sinnll rut-nml-tnn tlojr-
."iiider

.

rowarded. Hoturn to W. H-

.Uahlwin
.

, No. ISliJ Ninth street.-

1'roxol

.

liros. licndqiiartcrs for Cliri&t-
inas

-
uoultry. Lciivo your ordura.-

IVIm

.

Will Be
The rcslgnution of Mayor ( Jroncweg has-

let been formally acted upon , nnd .yet there
re numerous rumors ullo.it as to who will be-

ils successor. It Is expected that the resig-
ation

-

will bo accepted , und a committee lias
icon appointed , their duties being under-
toed to bo the drawing ill ) of a formal ne-

eptanee
-

, and ot suitable resolutions com-
nendatory

-

of the manner in which Air-
.tronoweg

.

has performed the ; duties of his
)ositlon. Tlieto is outside of the council n-

eporl that the commilteo is to nominate n-

iiicccssor , but this is not the understanding
if the aldermen.
The name of M. Keating has been nn-

umticed
-

as the probable successor, but there
cemsto bo nothing tangible at the bottom of
his icport. The council will probably select
oine ono to serve until the spring election-
.Jnder

.

the law of the state the louncil , Incnbo-
of such a vacancy , has the right to elect n

to serve until the people can elect one-
.Jnder

.

the present election laws it takes so
eng to secure a registry of voters and give
lotico for a special election that these pre-
iminaiics

-
could hardly bo done bufoie the

line llxed for the regular election. The ad-
ditional

¬

expense to the city would also bo-
onslderable , and In view of this peculiar

situation there is an apparent desire on thu-
ait> of the council to select some one who
vlll servo until the regular election , at-
vhich time a mayor can be chosen by the
icople-

.Tlio
.

legal points involved need careful ex-
amination

¬

, however. It is not merely u-

liiestion of conferring honor niton this or
hat man. There are many important city

actions , in fact all the city legislation , which
lepcnds upon u legal election of mayor , for
validity. It is essential to every financial
move of the city to have the ma.vor elected
without the smallest legal Haw-

.In
.

rcgaid to who the man will be , and who
ho man ought to be , thcro is u great diver-

sity
¬

of opinion. Mr. Keating's name is the
3iily ono made public thus far , but there will
tie others , which will strike many with moro
favor. Mr. Keating has been in many re-
spects

¬

a valuable and a worthy of-
llcial.

-
. Ho will carry the democratic strength

with him , and this with u democratic council
will prove an advantage to him over others
who might bo named. There mo several
whom thu people would llko to secure for
their mayor who would not accept the of-
lice , If elected. In duo time there will tie bet-
ter

¬

oppoiUtilities for comparison and choice.

Opium , morphine habits cured. DR-
.BKLLINGUR

.

, 014 D'vvay.Council Bluffs.

History of nn Altar Cover.
The altar cover at St. Paul's church , the

gilt of which has been already noticed in the
HEK has quite n history connected with its
making. Five shades of religious belief arc
combined in it. The silk was given by one ,

the gold bullion , of which there is more than
twenty-live dollars worth , by another , the
gold fiingo by a third , the work was done by-
u fourth nnd the fifth possesses it. This is a
practical evidence that religious faith is
above creed , as well as n demonstration of
the truth that Christianity is greater than
denoinimuiunalism.

For best quality coal and wood , call
on Glcason , liG Pearl btrcct.-

Wo

.

have buyers for property that
must bo sold. Johnston & Van Potten ,

33 Main street-

.Snooting

.

for Turkeys.
There was a grand turkey shoot arranged

by Vint Corballoy , at Crescent City , for
Christmas. The winners were as follows ,

with the number of turkeys taken by each ,

most of the shooters being from CrcscntCIty :

A Smith 4 ; Dave Wilding 3 ; Ab Chase , of
the Council UlulTs Hlllo club. 3 ; Henry Terry
3jJ. Houldcn 8 ; H. Smith a ; Henry Hay-
wood , of the Council Bluffs llltle club , Mr-
.Uage

.

, Charles Humling , of Council H luffs ,

nnd S. McClure ono each. In the evening
thcro was n masquerade ball , and a merry
time. There are no liquors sold Increscent ,
but the pop and cider seemed to have fully
us cheering an effect , and the lackof extilll-
utlon

-

was not noticeable.-

A

.

Iicj ; Doubly Broken.
Courtney CofTecn , son of Henry Coffeen ,

was riding his pony at a speedy Httlo Jog ,

when , In turning the corner by the Kiel
house , the pony slipped and fell with him.
The boy's leg was found to bo broken in two
places. Bo was taken to his home on Madi-
son

¬

street , and Dr. I'innoy called in to attend
to the Injuries. Ho Is now resting aa com-
fortably

¬

us could be expected , but the acci-
dent

¬

knocked much off the merriment of
Christmas , and will keep him housed for
some time.

lie Couldn't Stiinil clio Weather.-
"Coal

.
Oil Sullivan" completed u thirty-day

term in the county Jail nnd was released yes-
terday

¬

morning. Not liking the wlntery-
aspvctoulsido ho immediately adopted means
to secure board and lodging for the re-

mainder
¬

of the winter. Ho went to the St.
Louis house , 709 Broadway , nnd entering the
room of a boarder took a suit of clothes and
an overcoat. Tlio theft was soon discovered
uud the police notified. "Coal Oil" was
easily recognized notwithstanding hh > dls-
gulso

-
of clothing , and was lodged behind tbo

prison bais. Ho gives no reason for his rash
net , but will bo called on to-day to coutlde-
tl)0) secret to Judgu Aylesworth.

Hnntn Among Justice * .

The Justices of .the pence In this city fared
pretty well nil around , no far ns Christinas
presents were conc rncd. Justice Burnett
returned from Weeping Water , Xcb. , yester-
day

¬

morning , where ho spent Sundn.s. Ho-

sjmrtcd an elegant pair of gold-bowed glasses
nnd n line gold wntch-chnln. They wjro the
gifts of his Iwo sons-in-law , and the 'squire
observed , n twinkle of his eye , "I-
wouldn't mind It If I had a few more new
sons , but the detico'of It Is the glrltt lire all
gone. I am sorry , but what am I to do { "
The BRE man , to whom the qncMlnn was ad-
dressed

¬

, was sorry too , but could offer no
suggestions.-

As
.

'Squire Schurz sat In his ofHco yester ¬

day afternoon , the foreman of Kinnk Levin's
cigar factory walked In , and presented him
with n box of line Havana's jn behalf of As-
sembly

¬

No. 170 , of the Clgnr Maker's union.
"What in the world have I ever done to
them I" said the iistonlshcd 'xrnilrc. "Well ,
tell them if I can ever do anything for them
in any way, shape or form , to let me know,
nnd give thcm'my thanks. " He Immediately
opened the box for his visitors , und took ono
himself , remarking , "If I wait until my boys
find it out , I won't pet n chance for n ulnglo-
whiff. . " Prom the way they disappeared , It
Is very doubtful whether the "boys" got n
chance to take a single whiff from them.-

E.

.

. H. Slicnfc loans money on chattel
Fccurit.y of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. OIl'.cc' 00 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main btrcot , upbtuirs.-

An

.

acceptable jirc-ont at any time a
Domestic howiiif ,' machine. Olllco 103
Main bt.

30 bars of Pelfciaii soap , 1.00 , nt-
Troxcll Bros , '

Ono thousand head of ono. two and
three-year-old stecra for sale. Will (jive
credit to reliable) parties. Enquire o-

A. . J. Greqiuunaycr , ( UJ Myiistor bt.
telephone 121-

.If

.

you don't want your children to die
with diphtheria or purid sore throat ,
as in scarlet fever , use Dr. Jcllerib * pre-
ventive

¬

and cure. Can ho obtained
only of Mrs. Porter , Fourth avenue ,
Council BlulTn. or address Dr. .Tellcris ,
No. ." 17 South Fifteenth street , Omaha.-

Ho

.

AVhipped The Boy.
James Keller , an employe at the Union

elevator , was brought before Squire Barnctt
yesterday, on n warrant charging him with
assault and battery. The recipient of the
cast igat ion was Charles Jones , n seventeen-
rear old son of Monroe M. Jones , a Union
Pacific switchman. The boy was making
Himself a nuslancc around the elevator , and
Celler ti led to make him desist , but without
iirnil. Finally his patience was exhausted ,

and exclaiming "Ah there , my ash barrel , I
will dump you1 tie the joutH with
one hand , and a stick with the other , and
iroeecdcd to "warm" him. When brought
nto couit , ho acknowledge the whipping ,

but wanted titno to get an attorney and
witnesses. The case was continued until
A'ednosdny nt 2 o'clock. W. P. Gnnnndc-
'urnishcd bonds to the amount of *2UO , for
he appearance of the prisoner-

.N'nbbcd

.

for HOI-HO Stealing.
The uoihcthief who stole Chris Durr's

prey team , and traded with a farmer nt Plum
lollow for a span of mules , is in custody nt-

Kockport , Mo , , where he was arrested with
the mules in his possession. A telegram was
received yesterday , saying that he would be-
held to await the arrival of officers from this
city. Marshal Giumcllj, left for that place
last evening over the Kansas City road.
The name of the thief Is lid. Adams , and if-

ho refuses to corne without : i requisition , thu-
maishal will bo compelled to make a trip to-

DCS Moines , to procure the necessary papers.-
Mr.

.

. Uurr's tcam.has been received , and the
Plum Hollow granger's team will bo restored
in time for him to tend next year's crop.
The thief made pretty good time , but the
clegraph and United States mail rather laid
t over him.

Shot to Dcnth.
The dispatches of Sunday contained an ac-

count
¬

of the shooting of onn Joseph Bolts , a
colored man , in Lincoln , Neb. Bolts was
rtrunk nnd quarrelsome , and an ofliccr at-

emplcd
-

to arrest him. Ho resisted nnd in-

.he. light and was killed by the officer. At-
one time Bolts lived in this city. He had two
brothers , David nnd George , the latter living
in Sioux City. David , who lives here , left
for Lincoln yesterday morning. The body
will bo buried hero-

.Dcnth

.

of H OlckeiiH Character.-
St.

.

. Louis Correspondence : The tragic
deatli of C. II. Garrison , who met atieh-
an awful end at Webb City , recalls tlio
fact that his first appearance in St.
Louis attracted international attention.-
In

.

January , 1842 , Charles Dickens made
his first appearance in America and in
traveling from Cairo to St. Louis by boat
ho mot a little woman and her baby.
That baby was C. R. or "Dick" Garri-
son

¬

, as ho was familiarly called. Few
of those who gazed on the mangled re-
mains

¬

guessed that the face had touched
a uhord.ln ono of the greatest * hearts
that eyor throbbed. This is how the in-

cident
¬

, as Dickens told it , begins :

"Tho 4th , after leading Louisville ,
wo reached St. Louis , and hero I wit-
nessed

¬

the conclusion of a pleasant inci-
dent.

¬

. There was a little woman on-

board with a Httlo baby ; both little
woman and Httlo baby were cheerful ,
good-looking , bright-oycd , nnd fair to-
see. . The baby was horn in her mother's
house , and she had not seen her hus-
band

¬

, to whom she was returning , for
twelve months. Well , to be sure , there
was never such a Httlo woman f o full of
hope and tenderness and love and anx-
iety

¬

as this litthj woman was , and all
day she wondered if ''ho' would be at the
wharf and whether 'ho' had got her let-
ter

¬

, and whether if she sent the baby
ashore, by somebody clso 'ho' would
know it by meeting it. "

Tlio incident almost fills a chapter in-

"American Notes , " and the climax is :

' In the midst of it only hoiivon
knows how bho over got there there
was a little woman clinging with both
arms tight around the neck of a bturdy
young follow , and i "moment afterward
there she was again actually clapping
her hands with joy as she dragged him
to a small door to see the baby as ho lay
asleep. "

"Ho" and "she" aru now gray-haired
and grief-stricken. Baby grow to ho a
big man with babies of his own , only to-
ho cut down in his prime by n headlong
fall of ICO feet down a zinc mi-

ne.FURNITURE

.

!

We arc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our immense buildings arc packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , and at prices that will defy com ¬

petition. Wo guarantee our poods to bo Just
as wo represent them. Please give us a call
whether you wish to buy or not , and brine
your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our goods. Hespcctfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.I-

F.YOU

.

60 TO MISSOURI VALLEY

STOP AT THE

St , ELMO HOTEL !

Sample Rooms Attached.-
W.

.
. B. IRWIN , Prop ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.RIIRO

.

Attornoy-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
DUIUiB , Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iowa. ;

NOflUnp7 .Justice of the Peaco. OHioo over American
, Eqmjss , No. 419 Broadway , Council BlulTs ,

Iowa. "

Attorneynat-Law , practice in the State
and Federal Court ?. OlliceRooms 7

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , ' Iow-

a.QRARNPTT

.

Justice of tluPeace , 415 Broadway ,
, 0. DmtUDli , Council Bluff* . Refers to any bank or

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

TllRQ

.

WftftffiUIRV BeuIst8. Oliice coT eT
flMJKD, , Pearl St. and First Avenue

FINK GOLD WORK A SPECIALT-

Y.DO

.

YOU INTEND TO BUY
IfcTO OIE3S-

O.. 27Q-W IS S-QT733 ,

PIANOS THE Ftiu.KST , HICIIKST TONE. I Onn INH HMOOTII iv Tusr.
PIANOS TUB STVI.KS IN ( Hst.s. I OnoANs Km.t. IN Vor.mtK.1-
'IA.NUS

.
Tlin 3tt-T llBAUTIFUt. 1lMlHI. I OHC1 VNS KLEUNTIY FlNlSIIKO CASK * .

ES Olio
Defy Ail Competition nnd Challenge a Comparison of Goods and 1'rlcoa

With Any House In llio West.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE I

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . - - IOWA.

A. RINK
No. 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,

MANUFACTURER O-

FLESTRtS BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.

. 6OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

WANTED

.

- Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SrnrtAT. advertisements , micli as I.ost.rotm 1 ,
, Tor Pali1To Kent , Wants , floarillns ; ,

etc. , wlllh. ) insetted 111 this column at the low
rate of TUN CUNTS 1'Ult LINK for tlio first In-

hertlou
-

and FIvu Cents Per l.tnu for each miu.e-
quent

-

insertion. Ijoavo adveitUemuuti at our
ortlpo No. K I'enrl Street , near llro.uhv.iy , Coun-
cil

¬

Ulutl * . Iowa. ,
"

WANTS.

WANTIID A competent pill for Rcneral
. Apply to G15 Willow avenue.

YUD Vonnj ; rolt. dark bay. Finder re-
garded

¬

, llaiw Andeison , 1811 ii. llth at. ,

cpiuicnmuiirs-
."ll7ANTii

.

; ; ) First clas * gardener , without
T capital , to work extensive garden on-

shares. . Pint class chance. Address Joiculi
Smith , Council llluffs , la.

Omaha and Council Illuffa pvop-
I'tty

-
and western land for Htocks of iner-

chandlhe.
-

. Cull on or address J. Ii. Christian ,
! M llioadway. Council lIluffM , la.-

U

.

) BALK Oil EXCHANOE-Kqillty of V ',
tOiares in Jeffries syndicate. Inquire of-

Odell nrog. & Co-

.TT'OH

.

SALK Very cheap for cash , or would
J? cxLhaiiKO for Council Illuirs or Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, a ret albtock of boots and shoes valued at
about 14000. Call at store. No. 508 Itroadway. or
address U. Martin , name number. Council
UluRs , la.

SALH Second-hand Columbia bicycleFOU cheap , t2iTi , at llee office-

.T

.

> UILllNj( lets and aero property for sale by-
F. . J. Day , 391'carl st.

RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !

The desirable resldcnro or business property
nown us the Powers Place , on tipper llroad-
11 y opposite the M. B. church , will positively

tie sold within the next thirty days. Terms :
One-third ciinh , balance in ono and two years.
Address bids toCEORCE R. BEARD.

Omaha , Neb. , Ul" and 131U Douglas St. J

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

BTANDAUD. UNDKH HULK B.

WADE GARY , - Council Bluffs ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COO liroodway Council DlufTs , Iowa. Established
18-

57.CHRISTMS

.

WARES !

_
Large Line at Reasonable Figures ,

I3Oiv BK
THE CftlNA MAN

No. 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs , town.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
t'ARTKU & SiX , lrop8.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders by mall for repars promptly attendot-
o. . Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Ad-
dress

¬

Ogden Holler Works. Council lllulf , Iowa.

- GREAT DISCOUNT SALE -
O1 HO PEU CENT ON

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS SJREET , - - - OMAHA.

WM. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Line.-

OFVIOIS

.

O15 SOUXH MAI.N ST.
Telephone No. 03.

All calls from District Telegraph OOlc-
oiromptly attended to-

.O

.

B
D R

E &

LL N
T

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.F-

SOand

.

fS2 Main Street.Council DluCTu.Iowu.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ihondttay , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Homes and mnles constantly on hand , for
tain ut retail or in car load lots.

Orders ptomptiy fllled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. SCH MJTKK & BOIKY.

Opposite Dummy Depot. Council lilutTs.

LATEST NOVELTIES
In Amber , tor-

toKc

-

slicll , etc.

Hair o rii a-

incuts

-

, us well

as tlic newest

novelties in

hair goods ,

Hair goods

Mnilc to pi d-
crMrsrOTL. . Gillette ,

SO Main Street , Council BlulTs.
Out ol town work solicited and nil mail or-

ders
¬

promptly attended to.

$2 AN ELEGANT $2

GOLD WATCH
FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each purchaser of J2.00 worth of goods
wo glvo a ticket which entitles the holder
to ono chance on an-

ELEGANT GOLD WATCH
Worth $00-

.Wo

.

carry a nice line of goods , in the latest
styles , embracing Men's and Boys' cloth-
ing

¬

, hats and caps , boots and shoes , gloves ,

mittens , etc. , which wo will sell you at-

ONEHALF TUB PUICB-
asltcd by other dealers , and give you a ehanco-
on tlio watch besides.

Come and examine our Rood * and prices
before purchasing. Hemeuibor the place--
Ml ) and MS Broadw-

ay..M.MARCUS.
.

. .

IT WOULD TAKE MORE ROOM

THAN ALL THE NEWSPAPERS IN THE
CITY TO REPRESENT IN PRINT

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.'S

GRAND HOLIDAY STOCK !

But it is well known that our house contains such a multitude
of items that it is impossible to name them , nor could

the papers make space to enumerate the
articles now on exhibition.

Each and every ono of our departments will oiler thousands of useful nnd
ornamental things

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
We have made every effort to place on sale the most attractive and useful goody

nt the lowest possible prices , and wo invite inspection nnd comparison.

Special Handkerchief sale this week at Special bargains in our Art goods de-
partment.

¬
: ! c , 6c. 10c , IKo. JMo , tin to 10. Knuh . Stamped Linens , Knit
and ail go at about half price.-

SilU

. goods. Underwear. Everything must
bo sold this week.

Handkerchiefs and Mufllors in
largo variety. Laces , Kmbroidories , Como to the People's store first and seeFichucs , Lace Collars. Kid and Fabric

. what wo can do for you-

.We

.
Gloves. All must go at this great sale.

Cloaks , Suits , Wraps , Gentlemen's know we have the goods and that
Dressing Gowns and StnokingJackets.-
Lndio's

. our prices will save you money every
Slumber Kobes , Japanese time.

Smoking Jackets all Silk and ( juiltcd-
at $5 , 50 , 7.60 to * 10. Each a very With every $2 purchase you will re-

ceive
-

suitable present from a lady to a gen ¬ a ticket for ono ehanco in our
tleman. 100 grand free presents.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT-

TENTION.
¬

.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

STOREI
314, 316, 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOW-

A.4M.

.

. BROADWAY. 401

See the Beautiful Silk

Christmas Quilt
And Pillow Shams ,

THE MOST ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

SILKS , GOLD HANDLED OMBBELLAS ,

LACES
,

TOILET ARTICLES ,

CARPET SWEEPERS ,

NECKTIES ,
TOILET ARTICLES ,

RUGS ADD MATSSHAWLS ,
.

,

We have a large line o-

fUNDERWEAR
Which we are closing out regardless .of

former prices. Also a few more

Bargains in Cloaks!

HARKNESS BROS. ,

401Broadway401


